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SHE WAS

Tho Second Wifo Woro Mourning
for tho First

I had no idoa who tho pooplo
were I was stopping with for the
night in tho mountains
and I cared no moro so long as I
had food and shelter says tho

Star I had some little
to study my host and

his family Ho was a typioal moun ¬

taineer of tho saffron
and tho scrawny nook with his chin
whiskers aud a more solemn and
serious looking mau I uover saw
Ho was and
he stalked around the house like the
Bhadow of groat pain

His a woman whom I
imagined to bo his sister was also
painfully solomn but not nearly so
bad as tho man was aud vory much
bettor still when ho was out of
hearing She drossed in mourning
but it did not seem to affect hor
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DURING THIS MONTH
We are offering Special Bargains

JVexis Blacls Hose

seriously when tho man was not by
Excuse me I said to the woman

whom I happened upon at tho wood
pllo as I strollod around waiting
for Buppor but is there anybody
doad around here

Not jis now she ausworod as
if it wore a rollof to hor to talk
about it that is tliar wuz awhile
baclc

Tho family doosnt seem to got
over it vory readily Who was it
ami how long has it boon

Hit wuz Jeems wife thats him
you seen walkin arouud horo whon
you fust come

Ah thats sad How long has
she boon doad

Seven or eight mouths or sich a
matter

Thoro was a harsher note in the
womans voico than grief

I presume ventured that
you are wearing mourning for her

Ye she said rnthor sharply
that was a notion of Jeomn Ho

thought ez how hit would look
soniHthin moro like of I wuz to wear
black for hor Kiuder show respnek
for the diseased Jeems said aud
make hit easier for him to bear

I am siiro that was vory good in

you I said with very apparent sin-

cerity for I meaut all 1 said
Thats what tho neighbors all

said an Jeems kinder didnt expect
1 would I reckon

No I should think he wouldnt
Sisters as a rule dont put on mourn-

ing
¬

for their brothers wives
Sho looked at mo with a flushed

faco
I aint uo sister uv hisn sho

said almost
Nu said I in some surprise

Thou you must hnvo boon her
sister

No ner horn neither sho said
and her manner made me half afraid
that 1 had mentioned tho matter at
all Im his wifo I reokou I might
as well toll you fust ns last and 1

married him six months after his
fust wifo died and he said that now
sooin 1 wuz in tho family I oughtrr
wear black and hit kinder peared
that way to me too an I doue hit
but sometimes it sortor pears as of
I wuz forcin the season er some
thin Boiu as you air a stranger
an aiut quite so uselor things Id
like to kuow how it pears to you
And 1 to inform her ua to
my opinion on the subjeot aud what
I thought she ought to do

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages iu Houolulu
during tho last year Tho different
business houses have competed to
lind tho very best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to have imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V P is the unme and tho letters
Btnud for The Very Finest This
whisky will bo served at
the Royal Annex aud
will do well to step iu and taste the
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Mens Woolen Socks Mack natural color

Mens White Linen Handkerchiefs 275 325 400 500 Doz
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Percales Selling cents yard
English White Cotton Dress Goods yards

White Victoria Lawns Piece
Ladies White Linen Handkerchiefs
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Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

Tho only First class Hawaiian Printing Establishment
oonductod on n Strict Business Basis and Employing only
Hawaiian Hand Labor

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Offlcc 327 King Street E B Thomas former office
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